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This is a list of German personalities living in Rome
and in the Vatican City in - oontaot with Vatican circles.
1. Mona'. Kees, the former leader of the "Oentr* party
in Germany, now living in the Vatican as "Cannon'Of St.
Petersi Church". The lope's political adviser on Germany.

2. P. Lieber, a German Jesuit, one of the oloSest personal
friends wca Pope. (Personal advisor on all political
and spiritual'Pr6blemd)

"3:- Von Kassel -councillor of Embassy in the Germany Embassy .
to the Hoiy 	 He oonstantly advocates 's "charitable peace"
for Germany, and presents himself as anti4iazi.,Is already

, supposed to be in Centaot with Allied cireles..
.	 .

Freiherr von Braun, Secretary of Embassy in the German
. 1bbassy to the Holy See. He was a Gerean cliploMat in Addis
Ababa, and after oodupation of Abissynia by British foroes
wan interned in Kenya. Later exohanged, was appointed to the
Vatican Embassy. For politioal opinion, see aboVe.	 •

6. Prof. Lndwing Uurtius, well known aroheologist, living

in Rome for the past 35 or 40 years .. Each week he sees
- represent-tivee in the Vatican City.

•

6. Euhnert, German nmsio4historida...formerly living in
, Fiorenoe for many years; of partly Jewish origin end d
1 strong Catholic (converted from Protestantism). He served
1 as an enlisted man in the German :A my,,, in Russia, but later
Was discharged. due to illness and sent to Rome ainterpre-
teent the office of the German Air Attache at the German
Embassy in Rome. He lives at the Vatican.. About 33-35
yearn old.

7. Mohnen, an industrialist from Mannheih; enlisted:mew-An
the German Army in 1940, later attached to'Georingle.effice
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for •Protiottnelturopean CulturalMonuaents" and than to
the *German Air.attaehe is Off iii in Ron*. Airlift...he's
name, Cal. Telthein.

8. P. Z.ige, a Corsa* 'result r000tr of the Coiled,* er-
nanieo-Ufl*rL.oo XS Rome. HO was an °Moor in thafirst
World War and beomae a Tesuit,in 1922 or 19245: la not
a politioian, and is anti-Nazi.

Wu/Inert and Mohnen had a decisive role to plaT in protsot-
tag the Vatican against Gavial& paratroops asd Protost;mi-
jews,calied PWs and others during the Qarsan oeeopation.
Their aotivity was based an Telthein t e ant4tority, ih:whish
the latter plared a double role. 141theila t e greateet fear
that hegrould be put on the list of war oriminalei Volt/mint
later tibiae liaison offioor between Mussolini and tita Ger-
aft Anbassador Rahn. Kuhnert and Mohnen aoted through P.
Phndrazime Pfeiffer, (head of the Salvatorinn Order is Mile.)
Pfeiffer an old nansand friend of WI Pope, -was working la
aa unofficial capaelty, but on the iehalf of the Popo wilk
the German authorities and with the Gestapo.
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